
EVENIN L;IECTURES, 1892-93.*

lirstillmccing h1eli I>cc. 1501, ],S()2. NIl'. F'lîaîd1 T. Shttt, ci. .\,Vc-Pei t,
in Ille Chair.

There mure p apers on the 11rogr lle .An Address of
XVeluore b) D r. Pd.Cblrindijal of the Normnai Sclboul, and the

Inaugu~ ral Address, 1», MNr. Sht.
'l'le <-bairînan, in introdoi ing I ). NMacCabe, said :I have great

îleastîre in annuoic ing tiiat we liai e \"tii os tis cvening, tbe gentle-
mian tbrougb b. kIndly ofth c.s the 1Field-N.itoralists.' (lub lias the

gratuîtoosý us.e of this, 1 lal in %\ bkl, I tu huMd tbeir winter meetings, - D r.

MNacCabe, iPrincipai ot tbe Normai Scbool.
Wc uwe imii a greàt o~r f gratîtud ïl 1 r this priv~ilege; for looked at

merely froîn a nionetary standpoint, tlîîs arrangement effects a consider-
aille saving in the Ciob's fonds. But this, I take it, is by no mneans the
oniy, nor indeed tbe great-kst, advantage in our meeting bere. fly so
doing. the 'ork of tbe Club is 1brougbit very proinientiy and forcibly
before tbat large class of %vorkers-tbe Normal Scbooi students mnen
and women whio are here for a touie, for tbe purpose of fitting tbemin

selves for the grand p)rofession of tcacbiîîg. May "e not bupe, nay
rather nmay Nve not expect, that the attendance bere, and on oor field
days, may blave awakened in miany, a love and an interest for Natorai
Science, in the animais. the plants and the rocks tbat are aboot us ;.and
rniv ie flot fo rtber expect that tbey, in tomn, %viil inipart to tbeîr popils
the kniowledgýe bere gained -that love and intc-rest in tbe tbings of natore
tbat we bave been tbe mecans of instiiiing. TI'us it is, tbat tbrougli
tbemi tbe wvork and influence (if tbc Club may ie extended into- fields,,
otberwise impossible for us to occupy.

Upon tbe invitation of tbe Cooncil, D)r. MacCabe bias kindiy con-
sented to address a few 'vords of welcoine to the Club.

I)r. MNacCabe, on conîing forvard, %vas wvarnily greeted. The foi-
lowvîng is an abstract of bis addruss, tvhicb wvas listened to %vitb great
attention and pl>easure. 'l'le points introduc-ed werc apt and strongly
put. Dr. MacCabe is a dignificd and easy speaker, and blis distinc
enuniciation made it easy for everyone to hear wbat hie said :

Dr. MacCabe said lie biad iiuc-h pleasure in renewing the 'velcome


